
Cllr Tom Hayes for National Policy Forum

• Proud Labour and Co-operative City Councillor in Oxford 
• Oxford’s Cabinet Member for a Safer and Greener Environment

• Challenging Tory police cuts on the Thames Valley Police Panel 
• Unison and Usdaw member tackling low pay and insecure work

• Chair of Oxfordshire Co-operative Party 
• Former Caseworker for Andrew Smith MP, protecting vulnerable 

and homeless people against the horrific effects of austerity

• Former National Secretary of LGBT Labour, working in NPF 
• Working for a mental health charity, formerly Oxfam’s Head of UK 

Campaigns and Policy against poverty and inequality

Every member’s voice should be equal. But, that isn’t the 
case in the South-East. Members from across the CLPs 
I’ve visited during this NPF election are right—it’s easier to 
get your voice heard in our national party if you belong to a 
larger CLP. I’m determined  to change this—I want every 
member to be heard with respect, and I pledge to visit 
every CLP to listen to your views. Furthermore, I pledge 
to represent your views on all the biggest issues, from 
housing building to the NHS, in our next manifesto. 

A strong and representative voice

If you want an accountable NPF Rep who will come to your CLP, represent 
your views, and campaign with you—please nominate me! 

Email: labourred@gmail.com | Phone: 07901 853 314 | www.facebook.com/cllrtomhayes  

I lived in council housing in a working-class community run down 
by Thatcher until I was 24. My parents still live in council housing, 
forced to pay the Bedroom Tax although they’re disabled. I was 
only able to put myself through University by working three low-
paid jobs simultaneously, including flipping burgers at McDonalds. 

I know first-hand how much of a lifeline council housing is and how 
much this Tory Government is hurting the more vulnerable through 
its austerity and hard Brexit programmes. Every day I work hard to 
protect people and end this Tory Government and a hard Brexit. 

Because of these experiences, I listen with respect and represent 
all views. This co-operative approach is crucial in polarised times, 
and it’s why I’m a Labour and Co-operative councillor. It’s also why 
I’m standing as an Independent and want to represent all views.

Your experienced and accountable voice
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